FIRST TASTE

great hill blue cheese crisps local blue cheese,
mission fig jam, micro greens, on a buttery crisp 2.75

ahi tuna wontons ahi tuna mixed with a spice mayo,
heirloom carrots, topped with micro wasabi 3.5

pear and goat cheese crisps port braised pears,
Coach Farm triple cream, on a cracked pepper tart, topped
with micro greens 2.75

jumbo shrimp cocktail tender jumbo white gulf shrimp,
traditional cocktail sauce 3.5

mini flat bread pizza herb cheese blend, arugula
pesto, shaved pecorino romano 2.75
apple, pear, blue cheese skewer bites diced asian
pears, local apples, Jasper Hill blue cheese, coated in a
honey arugula glaze 2.75
wild mushroom pockets a mixture of fresh and wild
mushrooms and cheese wrapped in flaky pastry 2.75
vegetable stuffed mushrooms seasonal vegetable
stuffed mushrooms 2.75
house made truffle tater tots shredded potato, truffle
oil, truffle dipping sauce 2.75
vegetable spring rolls baby bok choy, carrots, bean
sprouts wrapped in pastry, sesame soy sauce 3.
bruschetta fresh mozzarella, tomatoes and herbs with
toasted ciabatta 3.
truffle mac and cheese truffle peel, truffle pearls, with
cloth bound cheddar, topped with buttery bread crumbs 3.25
mini shrimp tacos spiced shrimp, cucumber pico de
gallo, cheddar jack, lettuce, fresh lime 3.
maryland lump crabmeat cakes jumbo lump
crabmeat and seasonings, sweet chili aioli 3.5
lump crabmeat stuffed mushrooms jumbo lump
crabmeat stuffed crimini mushrooms 3.5
bacon wrapped sea scallops north country bacon,
tossed in a cherry maple glaze 3.5
smoked salmon rolls* smoked salmon, baby greens,
herbs, lemon, shaved cheese, crème fraiche 3.5

grilled citrus shrimp jumbo gulf shrimp, citrus
marinated and grilled, orange chili dipping sauce 3.5
maine lobster sliders fresh lobster salad on toasted
potato roll 6.
thai chicken skewers crispy tenderloin, with hot thai
peanut dipping sauce 2.75
mini chicken quesadillas individual wedges with grilled
chicken, cheese, jalapeno, avocado salsa 3.
buffalo chicken rangoons blue cheese dipping sauce 3.
mini BLT skewers apple wood smoked bacon, iceberg
lettuce, tomato jam 2.75
rare beef roulade and gorgonzola* thinly sliced
black angus beef, spinach, gorgonzola, roasted pepper,
rolled and baked 3.
prime beef carpaccio* capers, extra virgin olive oil,
tomato salsa, yukon gold potato crisp 3.
crispy steak and cheese wontons blue cheese aioli,
caramelized onion puree 3.
mini prosciutto melon mozzarella skewers thin
sliced prosciutto, fresh melon, fresh mozzarella 3.
spicy pork and beef meatballs tomato, garlic glaze 3.25
black angus burger sliders* with bacon and cheddar
on potato roll 3.5
new zealand lollipop lamb chops* parmesan and
dijon mustard encrusted roasted chops, madeira-mint
dipping sauce 12.

Prices listed are per piece; minimum of 25 pieces of any one appetizer required.

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions.
Prices subject to 4% administrative fee and 7% state and local tax 10312017

